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NOTIIEH year haR rollel1 by and
we fille1 ottrselves on the thre~hold
of a new one. Our expe ri e nce
dllring the pa~t year haR, no clouht, been
\,pr,\' yahable, an(l will aid us in the work
\\'hil'h lies ahead.
Our mi~t.ake" and
('l'I'tlrs \\'E're III all y, bnt if we arE' not too
bliJl(\ we may profit thereh.Y.
AR to
what the year may hrillg forth, ollly time
c-n,n tell, hut it behooves u::; ever to he
fOHnl1 ill thC' miclst of duty and e\'er
>-eC'k to make thC' most of life and its
ltIissioll.
The BUJ.J,ETI~ wi~hC'R all its
rpae1erH a hn,ppy arl(l prosperous year.
>I<

* *
\Vell, it seems as if t r ltSI:IIUS is to
haY(> a gymnasittm at last.
\\re ha\'C'
\'('C'n looking for it ever since w(' matricttlatC'f\, an.1 arl' g-Ial\ to know that ottr C'X-
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pectations a re soon to be r eaJized. "~e
have not, however, complained, because
theRe expectations were not realized
before this time, as we knew that the
('ollege had a big l:ndertaking on its
hailds in erecting Bomberger .Jfemorial
If all. Since this has been completed it
has become evi(l ent that if we wish to
hn,v e things in keeplllg with such a building', we mUHt have a gymnasium . The
Alumni, ever anxious to push the inte rests
of L RSI~l'S have taken the len,d in the
the matter.
A comm ittee from their
number is waiting on the stud ents and
friends for whateve r contribution s they
may hav e for thi~ worthy object.
The
committee is meeting with fail' success .
The students sholl' their appreciation of
the movement not only by contributing
of their mean::;, but a lso by doing the exeavuting thftt will be nece sary to make
the ground fl oo r of the east wing ()f conveni ent height.
'V e h ope to ~ce the
whole thing-room, a pparatll;;, anc1 fixturcs-n,1I real\y for use by th e first of
FC'hrttal'Y. Any coutrihutionstrom .\lul11ni
or friend~ \\'ill he thiLnkfully rceeivec1 by
Professor Alspn,eh, the chairmn,n of the
c-ollllnittee.

*"* ..

Another thing that ~hows til(' ('0 Illmelldable liberality of Ollt' ~tt\d('nt~ is the
rC'sl)(lIl~ e that waR gi ,'en to thc peti tion
circulatee1 in behalf of Konkle, '!Ji'l, in
hi :, late misfortune.
::HI'. Konkle wn,s
eompelled to go to the P"eshytC'rian
Medic-al lIospit>tl, I-'hilad e phia, to be
trcate(l for the fraeLttre of his Ilose which
he sttstained while engagl·<J in playing
foot-ball a mOllth 01' so ago. The fracture
was once thought healed, hut hroke out
ane\\' and mal1e his Re('.ond condition
worse th:w the originn,1 fracture.
'Ye
arc glad to kllow that hI' iR improving.

URSI~US
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MI'. Konkle is a fine fellow and onc that
URsr:.n; could ill affor(l to lORe.

'*' '*' '*'

The laws of the College havf' 1>een
printed and bound in neat pamphlet form,
ano are now in the hanrls of the. tuctents.
By a careful and thoughtful reading of
them, the stlldent will know exactly his
place and what is expected of him. \\lith
the enforcement of these laws we may
hope to have hetter order and harmony
in our work. It is very evident that the
person conducting himself gentlemanly
will have nothing to fear fmm such
enforcement.

'" '*' '*'
this numher

By the time
is publi8hed
the editors and students hope to have
had a "Merry Chri<tmas and a Happy
New Yea'\," and also be ready to show
a willingness to enter upon the work of
the new yNtr with renewed zeal ano
energy. .May we all have the honor of
sharing the success and prosperity of oUI'
Alma .i\fatcr during the coming twelve
months.

'" '*' '"'

Dr. Schaff, in his recently published
volume of Church History, the seventh,
treating of the Swiss Reformation, gives
his views on the great Reformer, Zwinglius. vVhile, evidently, not favorable to
the views of Zwinglius on the Lord's
Supper, he is constrained to speak highly
of his position, as in advance of the othel'
Heformers on the great ' theological topics
of that age. On the question of mutual
toleration between Homanists and Protestants he gives credit to the Fil'st Peace
of Cappel as introducing, fo\' the fir t
time in the history of Europe, the grant
of toleration to both side to freely hold
their views alongside of each other in the
same eountl'y.
.. '*' ..
"The Treaty," he says, "was not all

that Zwingli desired. The first and most
important of the Eighteen Articles of the
treaty recognizes, for the first time in
Europe, the parity or legal equality of
the Roman Catholic and Prote8tant
Churcbe<l, a principle which twenty-six
years afterwards waR recognized also In
~erm~ny (by tbe "Aug.ibUl'ger ReligIOnsfl'lede" of 1555), but wLich \Va- IIot
finally settled there till after the bloody
baptism of the Thirty Year'R "Varin th'e
treaty of Westphalia, 1648." This was
not of course the ful! toleration of lateltime~. It required several centuries to
secure this advance in public opinipn.

.. '" '*'
A I! the great Reformers advocated the
punishment of heretics. Lutherans persecuted the Reformed and,conver~ely, the
Reformed persecuted the I.utheran".
Both persecuted 'the Anabaptists and
f'ent them to the stake 01' drowne<l them.
But here was ~he fir>t step in the direetion of more liberal senttment~ and a preparation for further aovances ill the ~ame
direction. It was the beginning of that
movemen~ which slowly and gradual!\'
opened the minds of men to the in.ill~
tice of puni8hing opinions hone.<tly held,
by imprisonment and death. Zwinglillfl
was of all the men of his day liberal in
his views. His mind was br~ad enough
to take in all clas~e~ and ages. He tanght
the salvation of infants and allowed that
the spirit of God was not confined to
Christian lands, but might take in the
good men of heathen countries, if thel'
followed tbe light of conscience whie'h
was in them. In this respect he antieipated the \'iews of the pre. ent time. He
was three centuries in advance of his age
on the,e topics. The sallie mav bt' f'aiil
of his views 011 the Loro's Supper. Th;)
religious world has been moving toward the spiritual and f'ymbolical preflence of Christ nntil at the present time it
ii'l the predominant view. IIi" lihcral

and tolerant vi e ws tricklcd from hi s
hea rt into the hand whieh was ol"l'er(·d to
Luthe r at the Confc rcncc at ~r arhurg a ll (l
was rej ected. "Let us be frien(Is," he
said, " if we can not :tgrce."

"" '" *

I n the governm ent of t he state h('
stood in the aclvanee g rolmd of libe rty
and ind epe nd e nce for his nat ive la nel.
lIe ca ug ht the I'p irit of libe rty and .in ~tie('
from the Bi ble, and co nsisten tly extenrled
it to a ll men in ('hlll'eh and State.
He
prepared th e first libe ral and preshyt('rian
form of ('hnreh gove rnment fo r the <'::tnton of Zllric h, a nd the pref'llI'sor of t h::tt
whi('h W::tR s llb~eq u e ntly intr(ldll l'ed into
(ieneva by Calvin. :-;::t.Y~ E-lehaff, "Zwillgli
wa~ the first among thc Hcfo l'ln e rs wh o
org:tni~crl a regllla r synocli cal church
governlJ1cnt.
ITc prov id ed fOI' ::t synod
compo~e(l of all mini stc rs of the (·ity a lHl
('anton, two lay delegateR of evcry paris h,
fOllr membe r!> of the small ::tncl fOllr mem hc rs of the g reat c" "n cil. Thi s mixe(l
hody re pre~e nt etl the chllreh a nd state,
thc cle rgy :tnd lait.\-. Tt met twiee ::t yc::t r,
~pring ::tnd fall, in the city h::tll of Zuri ('h,
with POWCI' to legis l::tte on th e inte rn ::tl
affairs of th(' ('hun·h."

m::tlTiage
plc::tslIl'e to bear.

'*' "" ""

1f yon h::t,·c mafl c

y01l1' N ell' Year r esolu tions thi' time positiv(', rather th ::tn
negative, you h::tyc done \\'ell, ::tnd will
find the ehallge a wit'e on('. 'Vhat ma.ny
Illt' ll need most is n ot to ""weal' off" bllt to
sweltI' 011, on to nobler l1('c,]8, bettcr work,
morc ekvat('11 living.
Th e hest \I'ay to
down e,·il i ~ to ovc l'come it with good.
-it'

"" "" ll e r is
D. H oekde

1\[1' .•John
OIl C of th::tt
"p lend i,l brood-the cr own illg honor of
the la8t quartcl' of the ninet('cllth ('(' 11tury-which believe, in ::tdministel'illg its
ow n ehal'i t,v, instead of leaving th e work
to the doubtful care of othe rs. The rule
is a wi~e one.
And MI'. H ockefell er's
lat('st g ift to Chi t·::tgo Unive l'. ity has
m::tlle the wisd om of it plainer t hall ('vc r.
'.«

'*' '*'
uThis year,

" "" *

This wa~ 111<' b('ginning of the restorat.ion of "he laity to th('ir shan! in tIl('
govcrnm('nt of the churth from whi('h
they h::td h('en ('xpell(>d sin('e tho (lays of
the i\ po~tl el<, and to eq ua lity of ],('Pl'(,_
R('nt::ttion whic·h prep::tred the way fo], a
.inst govel'l1m('nt in the ehllrc·h , a n(l
th],ough G('n('va, ITolI::tnd, En o'l::tnd ::tna
the Uniterl Stat e~ fo]' ]'epllbliC'~n go"c l'nme'nt ::tn(l libcrty in the state.

'" **

The m::t]']'iag(' bells a]'c kept jingling in
the faelllty. A I<hol't tim e haek OllC of
tIl(' ol(le'st mem h(' l's of the faculty took ::t
wifc to himself for comfort 11.11(1 companionship, and no\\' olle of tIl(> you"gcl'

Vall sec,

l s '93.
1t will
Not do
For '92 ;
So when
You write

lt, write
Jt right."

COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS.
AN

IN"TI': ltE!,; TI N<l

('1 1.\ P'l'EI{

01 "

SWISS

IIIWI'Olt V.

(Cont inu ed from th e ])ecember

T

BUI.LETIN.)

HE Arti clcs of Confederation drawn
up by thc three pi on('c r Cantons
of Swi ss in(l e pe nd cnec, read as
follo\l's;
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"In the name of Goel.
Amen.
As
human nature is wrak and wa\'ering, it
happens that what ought to be dnrable
and perpetual is 'loon and eai>ily forgotten,
For this rea~on it is useful amI nccessary
that those things which arc established
for the peate, the tranquillity, the benefit
n,n(\ the 1101101' of man, be expressed in
writing and m!v\e public hy legal documents,
Therefore, we the inhabitant!'! of L"ri,
Schwytz, ana L ntcl'w·alden, make known
to all' who read these presents or hear the
]'raning of the ::;::l.Jne, that, considering
the times before ns and proyic1ing for tIle
difliculties to lw encountered, and in
orner to enjoy peate and quiet the more
fully, to pl'oteet and to defend our lives
and onr pos~eRsions, we have mntually
agreed under oath that we Rhall aid one
another in word and deed, with our
pcrsons and onr gooch, against (me and
all who have injured us 01' ours, or would
attem pt to do violence to any of us, so
milch 1'10, that if anyone of LIS be harmed
in body 01' suffer loss of property, we
are bo~nd to stind by him" in order that
by free wiH or hy law, re~toration or
reparation be mac1e.
"'vV e furthermore hind onrRelveR by
the same oath not to re('o~ni7.(, anyone
a., our lord and ma~ter, without the ('()Jlsent of all, in fact, each one of HS, men
af; well as w')m~n, shall be under obligation~ to obey hi, natural 101'<1 and the leO'itimate rulers, in all things that are just
~nd reasonable. Those lords, however,
who do violente to any cantf)n or would
mle ovel' it unjustly shall not be obeyed;
for to such rulers no obeclience iR nne
until they haye ma<1e right the wrong~
(lone to the cantons concerned.
"'Ye also agree among ourselves tJlat
no canton nor anyone of our confe(\erat('s shall make oath 01' do homage to
any sLranger, without the consent of the
other cantolls 01' e-onfeclerates; thM no

confederate shall enter into any allianee
with any stranger whatsoever, without
the knowledge and permission of the
other e()nfl'neratr~, aR long as the cantons
shall be withollt lord::;; amI that, if any
one of our cantons violates 01' trallsgresses any of the artieles agreec1 upon
and containc(l in these presents, it shall
be declared guilty of perfidy an(\ perjury.
and shaH surrend~' itl:'elf and its property
to the other ('an tons."
H.
(To he continued.)

)'J)fJ(·ATrOX .\L "'OltK OF

Tlll~

REFOIOrEI»

('11l' HCII 1.'< TilE SOl' TIl.

There are only three thousand memof the Heformed Church in X 01'1 II
Carolina, and IHlne are to be found in
any of the ~tate:s fnrtl ,er t-;outh. There
were at one time organizatioll~ in SOllth
Carolina and Georgia, bllt illest'lIe('essarily disappeared through a lack of attention. ]f the Heformed Chnrc!l wonld
enter the Sonth and have a share in the
future misHion work of this Iwautiful and
rapidly developing section of onr (·omltr."
sh~ :should know that she has a key to
lhi~ in her membership and educational
institutions in North Carolina.
if 0 church ('an (10 a successflll missi()l1ary work without good He-honls. The
Heformed people in 1\ orth Carolina ha\'e
always had their eyes open to this fact,
and in the cally history of the Chllrch
there, every miniRter taught a parol'hial
,('hoo\. As time passed on and th(' membership increa;;~ct it was felt that then'
I11U~t be a central institution of learning.
A movement waR inal1gllrate(l out of
which grew Catawba. Colle~e whit:h wa.'
opened for the actmil<sion of students in
1851. Thillk of eight 0r ten milli;;ters
backed by a thollSan(l members, without
any outside hel p, und(:'rtakin~ the ('re('tion of suitable buildings for the purposes of a college. But tlwy did it su('('('ssfnll.Y, ana in addition to this secure()
ber~
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bonded endowment of sixty tbou~and logical department in connection with the
college. This is a crying need. \Yhen
dollars.
Thi~ wa, .in~t before the civil war.
In once we ha\'e a th~ological school in the
that terriblc struggle the men who had ~outh we can readily supply all the
given the bonds lost their property, and charges with pastors, which now it is imof cOlII'se the endowment was lost. The po~sible to do.
The Reformed people in North Carowork of those noLle pioneers was swept
away, Though they were di~couraged they lina are noted for their aggre siveness in
did not despair. The buildings were used education, The superintendent of public
for the purposes of a high school until instruction who has sel'ved the State durthe year IH~;) when the original charter ing the last eight years, is a member of
was re~nrned, a coi'ps of teaehers ~ecureLl, thc Heforme.l Church. There al:e always
and a college cUl'J'ienlum made Ollt, The members of our church in the Legislature,
The chnrch is in posses~ion of a numhigh school was the means of gi\'i"g
many u8eful men to the Church and to her of academies which render very acthe t:ltate, The fir~t class was graduated ceptable service to the cause of erlueaThere are gpnerally two teachers
frOID the eollege in 1889, t,,'o of those tion.
men llOW b!:'ing in the mini$try, The in charge of thpse academies, a principal
colll-ge now ~ends out regularly young and an assi,tant. In addition to English
lIIell all(l women to render etli<.:ien t :<er- and _\rathematies, Latin, Greek and the
natlll'al ~eienccs are taught. Instruction
\'i,'e \\'hcre\'er ealled.
Catawba College is a centre which has is also gin·n in vocal and instl'Ulllental
held t. get her the forces of the J:eformed music. These aeademies prepare for
Chllreh in X orth Carolina and arollnd reaehing ill the public school, and aelwhil,h they have rallied, It is possible mi~"ion to College, \Vithin the last three
that had 0111' fathers 1I0t estaLlished this years the two charges in Davi(bon cOllnty
have erected three splcnclitl bnilllings for
in~titnLion there wonld ue no Heformed
Church in that :-;tate, Lut that it would llea(lell1ic purposes and now have an el~
ha\'e di~appeared as In other sections of cOlll'aging n Ulll her of pllpi Is.
COllsidering all things the Heformed
the ~outh, That was a large undertaking for a handful of men, but they were Chllreh is relldering eflicient service in
the edllcational fipld in North Carolina.
hrave anel trllsterl in God foi' SIl(·(·eS8.
\Vhat of the future? To do a ~I1C Alld in these edneational institution. the
chnreh has a means of pushing her mis·
(,(.'~tiful work a coll('g<' must have a sutiiCatawba College sionary op~ra:tions further South.
('ient endowment.
.J. C. LEoN,\Iw.
does not ha\'e Lhis. The <:Iassis, with no
outside help, has eret'ted good huilr'lillg~
TilE T~IFE ,\XI) \\'OHKS OF I{ACINE.
an(l paid for them. The general fllnd is
·'I'I':llls!alcd f1'UlU t ht' "~I't"I\C'h of 1'1. A ng,-", )
at present perhaps less than fifteen thou~and ciollars.
The alumni association
PA RT SI':C()~ D.
proposes to en(low a professol'lship with
This
first
success
made sHeh an imtell thousand 11()lIar~, half of which haR
pression on Racine that he desirerl to deheen subscribed and the remainder will
vote his whole time to poetry, But
he seeured. This is being raised by Rubseriptions of one J.undred dollar~ each. contrary to his dominant tast<', he, through
Jt is hope(1 that the brethren in the North the solicitations of hisfriencls and parents,
will ('ome tothe help of Catawba College. resolved to apply himself to the stUlly of
.1 t iR now pJ'Oposed to e~tabli"h It theo- Jaw 01' theology, in either of which it is
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tlifticult even with fine talents to gain the
favor of the public and make a lasting
reputation.
And through deference to an uncle,
who wished to rel;ign a benefice in his
favor, he choose tIle study of theology
anel applied himself to it, hut without
neglecting his eherished d('~ire. "I pass
my time," he writes to Fontaine, ,. with
m~ uncle, St. Thomas, Virp;il, and Aristotle."
lIe made extracts from the (;reek
poets, he read Plutarch and Plato. lIe
stutliel1 especially his own language,
whieh he always spok e so correctly and
to which he could always give, by the
choice of words, a propriety of expre l'ion,
and by the joining of words so fayorable
to each otber, associations new and strik.
ing, a richnes and power, and a movement in which he ha(lno equal.
Upon returning to Paris, in 166-1, he
made the acquaintance of Moliere, that
poet so philosophical that among his successors he had no rival and whom Boileau
regards as the greatest genius of the
reign of Louis Xl\~ .
.A delicate circumstance, in which
Racine conducted himself in a manner
excusable in his age, eanl;ed a coldness to
spring up between Moliere and him,
which lasted as long as they li\·ed. But
they did not cease to respeet eaeh other
and mutually gave the dues whieh belonged to each.
Hacine joined himself the same rear
to Boileau, who boasted of Bacine's attainm nts.
From that moment was el'tablishecl a
friendshi p between them which laste.l
without interruption until the death of
Hacine, and it infused the sweetness into
their lives which is not alloyed by personal troubles, while small things which
came between the friends only served to
hind them closer. " Alexander" was
playe(l in 1()fifi. ('orneille, to whom Ha-

cine had rented it, Raic1 to him, "You
have a grand talent for poetry, but in the
drama you are lacking."
This judgment may appear Rtrange to
us when contrasted with the el<timation
and opinion whieh we hold of Hac-ine.
ERpeeially when it iR viell'eil in the light
of the profound admiration with whieh
hi~ works inspire IlS.
But when one reflects that it il< not the
author of "Tphigenia," "Phedra" 01'
"Brittanicus," that Corneille holds in
mind, but a young author who had written "Thebiade" and" A lexandt·r," one
doeR not douut that {)orneille waR sineere.
\\T e say he was in error, for that whidl
was said in critici:<m of "Alexander"
waR not heard of " .\ ndromathe," whieh
was played two years later. This effe(·t
was brought about by the great iength of
time which separated the two produetions and the application of Racine to
the study of the Odes of IIoraee.
" .\ ndromache" excited the same enthusiasm as did" Le Ci(l" and di(1 not
m('rit it less. The eongratulatioTls which
Hacine received becanse of the Rucce:<",
brought by a single renilition by Cor.
neille, who played it exceedingly well,
were most flattering an(l thus . howed the
height of his SlIccess. For when an art
or a Rcience hal'; alrearl.v made great progress amongst a people it reql1in'" till'
highest genius and great'·st acnteness to
reach beyond the limits of medioerity.

Tt was the success of " .A IJclromache"
which aained
for Ibcine the title of Prib
.
or of Epinay. But he ilid not long ell]o."
this. For the benefice wa~ platen in di,,pute and all the fruit ",hieh came to him
from it was a nit which was not elear
either to himself 01' to the judge~, and he
tell~ us in the preface of "The Plai<lelll t;"
that thil; suit was the oceasion an(l the
eaUl;e of that play being written.
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Though critics and cynics, with hypochondriacal fear~ and mi~givings, are predicting the declinc of American oratory,
yet, as long as manly women, and womenly men, with voices that rjng with the
true and pure e~sence of ol'atory, both
from the sacred and profane rostl'Um,
pursue that deceptive and illu~ive igllus
fatlll/s, woman's right, may we not entertain hopes that oratory will continue
to thrive and grow and prosper while this
philanthropic ra('.e designs to tllrn a listening eat' to their very plausible and convincing arguments?
But this clam')ring for emancipationdoes it not show a weak place, 01' a wrong
place, ill the nature ::md character of
every woman who stands and pleads upon
the spot where the Creator placed her,
neglecting her own true w0rk and life,
wbile ('Iaiming the right to do th~ work
and live the life of a man? vVoman
was no more marle for the rage and uproar of party strife, the rights, functions
and privileges of citizenship, than she
was made to sillg bass 01' to commalld an
army. Any sober-minded persoll, studying woman-not tha.t one who i on the
war J)ath, pl.eading an injured innocence
and demancling righ 1 s of which she claims
the sex is unjustly deprived-but that
woman who is the queen of the human
heart and mistress of the moral destinies
of humanity, the better half of this
terrestial orb, the brightest luminary in
God's creation, -will and must regard
this movement, hpwever well meant, as a
perversion, a monRtrous mistake, a peril
to her nobleHt being, against which her
highest functions and fat ulties utter a
protest stronger than the words of man.
I t is time that we begin to see that the
true sphere of woman lie", not in the
whole ulliver. e a. God made it, and of
which she is trying to become assistant
lord, but in the home, an institution
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founded by God in the Garden of Eden
before the Capitol was thought of, 01' the
Temple rearec1. This is woman's throne,
her tru t, the glory of the State, the hope
of the Church and the de8tiny of the world.
In the lull following the making of
man there is a peculiar, at least striking
fact connected with the sublime (lrder of
creation. It was not until stars commenced to shine, birds to sing and fiowers
to bloom; not until Adam had assumed
the place as lord of creation and keeper
of Paradise, that the missing link in the
m.Y~tic chain of being was supplied.
If
Matthew Henry's quaillt aying that
":II an was dust refi ned, but woman dust
(1ottbly refi lleJ, one remove fLll:ther from
the earth" is tl'lle, why was a work of
such importance defel'l'ed until the verdict "good,. very good" had been pronounced upon all that had been created?
Be that as it may, the Lest always comes
last, and all animate and inanimate creation never had a greater impulse to shout
creation's symphony, than when Eve, herself the thrilling chorus of the hymn,
was presented to Adam. lIe had gazed
upon the bewitching beauty, and had
li~tened to the weird melody of the sighing winds of his Eden home; he had experienced loneliness and solitude, but
1I0W, creation was eomplete, and he recognized in this new companion a being,
who by her superior ('harms, met the
noblest wants of his nature and was
worthy to be called woman.
By the creation of woman two facts of
vital importance were e~tablished, the
fact of sex, and the interdependence of
the sexes. Tbe~e facts are the basis of
the true merit of so,·iety, the family.
Human nature and the fitness of things
demand that man cannot exist in t.be
world 'as an isolated unit, but impelled
by a force more subtle than magnetism,
a force which may be conducted across
the globe, over prairies and mountains,
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through forests ~nd seas, impellefl by
sneh a force, which can only he love, he
tlees from the icy fetters of solitude and
foun(lA the family. Here, then, is the
nursery of the race for the well-being of
the individual and the progress of ~o
ciety physically, economically, intellectually and morally; and it i here, by divine revelation and physiological laws
that woman is to find scope for fulfilling
her mlssion and destiny.

If the family is the rehearsal for societ.v
and the edu<!ator of the race, an(l if
woman is the queen and supreme ruler
in it, how is she to a<!complish so high a
mis~ion'?
Affection givefl the. answer.
Has it ever occulTed to you why the
human infant i kept so long in a state of
absolute dependence, whereas a few
weeks 01' months sntli<!e to. mature the
young of animals'?
The human infant is not a creature of
instincts, bnt a being of reaflon, affections
and will; a bf'ing that acts with responsibility to man and to God. The littleness of man in hi!' infancy points to the
grandeur of his future, and for this greatness he must be educated. He cannot
reach it by instinct; he m list be trained
and disciplined in reverenee, obedience,
, submission, tl'llRt, love, self-government,
knowledge and in virtue, For such an
edueation the family wa~ in~titl,lted, and
only here call it be attained, Depenclent
infancy, imitativc childhoocl, inquiring
youth, these demand the tender, loving,
patif'nt and controlling care'of the family.
Maternal love-that most mysteriolls and
most potent of the forces that guide and
eontrol our being-is the only power
upon earth that ('an fitly echwate man.
(';'od has given tht: mother instincts and
affc('tion~ equal to this responsibility, and
it iR on account of this relation, the utter
weaknes. of man in his infancy and the
strength of woman', love, that the. eal ha.
heen ~e! to the prime\'al law of marriage,

Let woman, therefore, cease ' her
tl'uggles for an emancipation whic'h she
has already attainec1, as WM prophesied;
for, whereas man, tbrough the fall, wa~
compelled to toil for daily brea(l, woman
had a gloriolls future promised to her.
\Vhy, then, shoukl she claim rights arid
pri\7ileges that woulcl mark an abnormal
conditlOn of society? Let her URC her
finer faculties, her delicate and beautiful
presence, her graces and charms of person and manner, her intuitive affinitie~
for the true, the good and the pure, her
all-pervading, all-controlliug intlnen('e, in
education, art, science, mll.nne!':>; and above
all, u'e them in the home.
This i~ her
prerogati ve, and Rhe has no righ t to vacate
it by reducing herself to a mere tool of
productive inc1u~try, a "numerical factol'
in political economy."
0, noble sister, what a prerogative is
yours! what a future opens wide its portals for the fultillment of YOllr c1estiny!
lIome, that brief word of Ollr gooc1 old
Saxon tongue, there lies within it the
wealth of all langua!!l', of all affet'tions,
of all pure memories, of all innot'ent
h,opes: the prattle of tbe infant, the gleeful laugh of chilclhoocl, the song of the
maiden, the eheel'ful labor, the merry pa~
time, the sweet repose of evening 'whl!n
toil is enderl, the hOllseholcl storie, ancl
(Ii versions, all revol ving a 1'0 lllHl one
centre, and that center love, These foul'
!etters are the ('horrl of human h,tppines~
for E'very gamnt; wherever the scale Of
life begins, they form its perfect harmony,
II E're is your sphere, and here alone ean
'you fulfil your flestin}~, "N unjnst' J'estr~('tion:; bave been pnt upon YOll; no
heing, not excepting the angels who fold
their wings before the throne of GOll, is
enclowecl with sneh royal rights as you
a1'e, Hise, therefore', to YOllr dignity, Jet
no great faeulty of ,Yollr soul fall into
deeay from laek of op]>ortllnity, amI as
vou acl vance, VOll wi 11 earrv need v, sufferIng hllmn.nit.v 'up with j'OIl~ ul1til' it rest~,
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Greatness of. Xations," by II. II. J~ong,
'9-l, Hiegelsville, Pa. This speaker stated
that a nation was not snch a perflonality
as man, but one that contemplated perpetuity and whose end is perfection.
'l'rne greatness consists in securing that
perfeetion.
After a piano duett by ]\[rs. 'Vitmer
and Miss 'Veist, W. G . Welsh, 93, York,
1'a., delivered an oration on "fnventionIts Future." lIe reyiewed its hist,ory alld
spoke of its grand possibilities here in
America.
:\r 1'. Carl Hoyer then rendered a clarinet
solo whi{'h elicted a hearty enrore, to
whirh he respondell. ".John Grcenleaf
VVhittier" was then .eulogizecl by "'m.
IT. EI h, 913, Pennsburg, Pa. The (..,?uaker
poet's great work for humanity, in his
humble way, was pictured ill a plE'asing
manner.
,\ fter the renc1i tion of a bass solo by
~IIr. \\T el.~h, the Schaff oration \Va. delil'creel by ,J. 1\I. S. Isenberg, '93, JicConnellstown, Pa.
His subject wa "The
Imagination-Its Yalue." He showed
that OUI' progress in some of the most
important departments of knowledge
would be impossible without this faeulty,
but thM it should be cultivated and carefully gui<1ed in propel' channels.
:\1 iss Grace Fogel then rell(lered a piano solo that brought forth ueh hearty
applall~e that she was compelled to favor
the audienre with a se<:ond number.
Xfter a few anno11l1c(>mimts President
Ruper pronounced the benediction anc1
another milestone in the history of the
Schaff ~oeicty was passed.

'Yedne~day night, Deeember
21st, 189:l, the ~chaff Literary
Society celebrated it~ twenty,erond allliiver~ary.
Pleasant weather
added to the festivities, and as a consequence Bomberger Memorial Hall wa
!illecl I"ith an intelligent and appreciative
audience.
Only the ~peakers' of the
el'ening anil the President of the Oollege,
with the clergyman who offered the invocation, appeared on the stage during the
exercises.
IT eretofore all the members
of the Faeulty were seated there.
On
thi~ oe('a~i()n, ho\\'ever, seats were reserved for th.em and their wive~ immediately ill front and on the left of the stage.
A orayon portrait of Dr. 'Schaff, and the
eharter of the Society re~tecl on easels at
either. iclp of the speakers.
The opening number of the programme
was a march by Miss Mary \V ie~t, 'H-l.
The Bel'. K Clark lIibsllman, '86, then
delivered an earnest prayer, after which
A . .Tnclson \Valter, '~)(), Trade~ville, Pa.,
gal'e the salutatol:,Y.
nis subject was
"Looking Baekward."
MI'. "TaIteI' spoke of the progress
which the so('iety had macle, also of the
lJIany ilJl)Jrovements about l:1~SI)''TS
during the year.
\V. S. II ihshman then renderccl a tromhone solo, after which G. \V. Shellelibel'The Soeiety is especially thallUul to
gel', '91\, \' ork, Pa., delivered an oration those who so kindly furnished the musiral
on "Our Public Sehools." The ~peaker part of the progromme. Great credit is
reviewed the history of the sehools of also clue the ('ommittee of Arrangements,
~ur state and enforce(l the importance of whieh was as follows: G. A. Stauffer, '9-l,
giving them (111I' hearty support and Chairman; II. II. Hartman, '9~, Frank
sym pa th y.
Barndt, '94, R. C. Leidy, 'H!\ and "\. C.
The second oration was on "ThC' True Thompson, '96.
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o wing to

the expenses incurred in fnrnishing its new hall the Schaff Society"
has not expended any money during the
year on its library. It has, however, receivec1 some valuable additions through
friends. By the kiudness of Dr. Schaff
complete sets of all his works may 110W
be found on its shel ves. The society ap·
preciates the interest shown by the di~
tingui hed gentleman whose name the society bears.
ZWIXfiLIAN SO C IETY.

Frederick R. \Yertz, one of the active
and efficient members of the Zwinglian
Societ,v, left URSINI'S laot term to complete his course at the Pennsylvania College, where he intends to enter the seminary. The names of the acti"e anc1 honorary members of the society were lately
transcribed into a new registry that is
large and durable enongh to last a century, The members realize the comforts
and advantages of their new society hall
very sensibly. The gas light and steam
heat are special attractions. Both are
highly appreciated. The next anniversary will be held on Thursday evening,
March 23d, 1893.
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGETilE WINTER

TER~r.

IlE Winter Term of the college
opened Tue~c1ay,.J anuary 3d, 189B,
with no special incidents of interest, the usua~ opening addre, being dispen ed with. There was a good accession of new students and the old students
returned to their dutie, almost without
exception and with commendable promptTIeRS. Thus far the work of the session
has progressed quietly and encouragingly.

T

.JUNIOR CLASS.

A t a special meeting of the clags of '9.J.,

held in December, conl'!ir1erable important business was transacted. The following is a list of offieers elected to serve
during the Win tel' Term: President, Geo.
A. Stauffer; Vice-Pre;:ident, J. IIuntelWatts; Corresponding Secretary, H. 11.
Long; Recorning Secretary, F. II. I.J.
'Vitzel; Treasurer, Geo. E. Deppen, .Jr.
Frank Barndt, one of '9.J.'s most worthy
alH1 honored members, has entered the
.Junior Class at Pennsylvania Collpge.
'1'11('1'(' is milch talk of a.r unior banquet
to be held sometime during the current
session, bnt time, the revealer of all
thing.;, will show of what material the
.Juniors are made in this matter.
c. ,I.
Some time ago the Zwinglian Literal')
Society presented to the Y. JI. C . .\. two
pairs of curtain s. These cnrtains I\'ere
formerly used in the old Zwinglian Hall
in the north wing. They have been hnng
between the prayer meeting alld reac1ing
rooms, thu ad ling to the attractivelless
of both rooms. The Y. ;\1. C. A. feels
very grateful to the Zwings for the valu' ahle gift, ann at a recent meeting a vote
of thanks was tendered them.
Y. M.

TY\' O SF:XIOR ITEMS.

The Senior Class hfts electer] the followingotiicers: Presidellt, W.(';. \\relsh;
Yice- President, E. S. Noll; Secretary,
Miss Shuler.
The clasl'! has deciden to get a claRs
emblem in the shape of a ring. IIelfhich
and Miss Hendricks were appointed a
committee to procUl'e a suitable design.
PERS()X ,IL.

Ross F. \Vicks addressed one of th('
men's Sunday afternoon gospel meetinv;s
at the ~ orristown Y. Jl. C. A. in 1)('cemher. Ifis suhject was" The JIanly
Rt';:olntion."

URSIXUS COLl.E(;E
GENERAL TOPICS.
SOME ET.EME:\,TS OF SUCCESS.

[Extracts from an Address delivered by IIonorable Chaun cey M. Depew at the rece nt Annua l
. Commencement of th e Peirce Coll ege of Busin ess.
Philadelphia.]

O

~E of th~ fall~cies which beset our

calculatIOns In youth and which
ruin the careers of thousands is a
false measure of success . If I should put
the question to many young gentlemen,
\Vhat is suecess in life? their answer
"ould be,"A million of dollars." And yet
a million of dollars is a very.small p'art
of what constitutes success in life. The
phenomenal fortunes that have been accumulated in this (\ountry have capturecl
the imagination and distracted the attcntion of its young men. It is a little over
~oo ycars ~illcc \Yilliam Penn foundecl
this city, alld yet in that two hundred
years the L;nited ~tatcs has not produced
a httJl(lr~d men, it has lIOt produced tifty
men, it has not produced twenty-ti\'e
men, it has 1I0t produced ten men-who
have accumulated fifty millions of dollars. It has prod uced a few men who
have aecumulated a million of (10liar8.
Hut whcn yon take into consideration
the eighteen million breadwinners in this
cOtllltry to-day and then ask the que:>tion how many of them have accumulate(l
a million of uollars, you will find that it
is not two pel' cent. of the whole.
There i!l another fallacy, and that is
that the ac('umulation of money is the
test of brains and common sense. A man
with a great deal of brains and a vast
amount of common ~ense may accumulate a great deal of monev. There is IJO
reason ill hi" brains and 'in his common
senRe and his cu ltnre why he should not.
And yet, with an unusual opportullity to
observe rich men, with my condition~ as
a profe sional man being such that they
have [louren into my office as if they had
be{,11 rolled out of a hoppel', studying the
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causes of their rise and the clements
of their success, I have fonnd that
a man may have a faculty for moneymaking and be absolutely r1eficient in
everything e lse. I havc known men
worth a million, worth five millions,
worth ten millions, worth fifteen millions
worth twenty millions of dollars, wh~
have never read a book 01' a newspaper,
never taken any interest in politics, 01'
known anything about religion except as
a superstition-and they were superstitious-who had no vicws ann no interest
in anything except in the accumulation
of mon ey. Bnt they had a phenomenal
gift of discovering by processes which
they could not cxplain and did Bot understand how a dollar could be tnrned
into ten dollars every t ime.
The true SU t'cess in life is thoRe elements which enable Y0tl to be of some
u~e to yo'urself and of some tiRe to your
tim!'. It is the elements which make yon
\ovecl and ought by your envil'onment at
home, in the church, in the community
and in the Rhop. Every young man wh~
has put into the bank at the end of the
year a little saving has done Romething
toward the commencement of a career.
EveJ'y man who has purchased and owns
a home in which he lives and has secured
an income b,Y which he ran live in it, no
matter how frugally 01' how economically
he has to live, that man is already a RUC cess. The rest is simply so much surplusage. As to what constitutes happiness in the world, that is a matter of contentment, that is a matter of conscience;
that is a matter of the J'ight view of one's
position and of one's duties in life.
N ow, I havc but one rule, and I formulated it some yearR ago, to give to
those who hope to sncceed in the worM,
an(l that is Stick,. Dig and Save.

.r

When Andrew
ohnson suddenly
changed his politics and the fear was immincnt that he intended to revolutionize
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the GO\'emment, he wanted to remove
from oRice the great Secretary of War,
Edwin )L Stanton. Everybod,V felt that
Stanton was the citadel of nationality
with so elTatic a President.
Charles
Sumner framed' ::t message and sent it
from the Senate of the United States,
and imrnortalizetl ::t common English
word; and that sentence wa "Stanton,
stick."
I-laving settled upon yonr vocation in
life and decided what it shall be, don't
doubt about it, don't be changing around,
but slic1e . . Take a little time to ascertain
what yonI' special talent and special hent
are. One man may be a good lawyer and
a poor preacher, and one man may be a
good mechanic and a poor storekeeper.
There is nothing in thi;;; world which is
so cheap as a misfit. You go into a clothing store and. the proprietor will presen t
to you a garment that has in it the best
good and the deare~t he possesses. It is
made by his most skillful workmen in
every department, but he offers it to you
at one quarter what he does anything
which he will make for yon because it is
And a mi 'fit, n .. matter how
a misfit.
expensi \'e or costly is cheap.
So look
out at the start that you have 1I0t made a
misfit. It is pretty soon di5coverccl. .\
misfit doesn't come in one department 01'
another department of the same business.
The businesses upon whillh we may entel'
can be easily divi'ded into the profe;;;sions
and the practical pursuitR of life outside
of the professions; they can be (Ii \'ided
into work whieh is done indool's and work
which is done out of doors.
Some men
thrive inside with the thermometer at 00,
and. others thrive outside with the thermometer at zero. I was told many years
ago a story. I have repeated it since and
heen charged that it was a chestnut. It
is a peculiarity I find , with my storiE:f'.
But a chestnnt is hetter than no nut at
all. I once went to see a friend of mine
-and thi~ happen eel many years ago-

who was a cIa. smate and a preacher,
and I found playing upon the lawn
a lusty boy, and I said: "8am, what
are you going to do with that boy?"
"\Yell," said he, "I believe in the doctrine.
of natural selection. I believe that a
boy should follow the bent of his own
mind, and you should discover what that
i. and then edueate him in that direction."
"I said the other day, 'Wife, that boy
has reached a period where we ought to
find out what he is going to be: and so
\Ve
we got np an original experiment.
put him in the parlor with a Bible, an apple, a .ld a silver dollar. ,r\ nd I said, ·Wife
we will go and leave him.
If, when we
get back he is poring o\"er that Bible, he
will follow my profession, and we will
make a minister of him. Jf he is examining that apple we will make a farmer of
him.
If he has got that clollar in hi~
pocket we will make a lawyer or a banker
of him.'
\Vhen we came hack. that boy
was sitting on the Bible, eating the apple
out of one hand and holding the clollal'
tight in the other.
And I saicl, 'Wife,
that bo.v is a hog. \Ye will make a politician of him.' "
There is another I"IIle, and that is dig,
lIIost young men think it is ill.fi'{( dig. t(}
cllg. The classieal ~dlOlar will no doubt
nnder>:tand that. The great cnr>:e of the
young men of the county is that they
formulate their re'ations to their business
thus: "I am hired to do . neh work. I
That is a
am paid so mnch to do it.
great deal less than r am worth.
] wi II
do just what r am compelled to do ancl
am paid to do and nl)t one thing more."
The young man who enters business with
that idea neyer ri~es.
Then, as to saving. 'Vhene\'er 1 hay!.'
talked to young men on the cluty of
. aying, my newspaper friends han' come
ont afterwards and said: "Mr. Depew,
YOIl are preaching the (loctrine of RordidneRs."
\Yell, I haye no resprct for a
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man who is not sordid enough to savc for
his family in his old age. You say it is
hard to save. But I ay any man who. c
habits are right, whose health is good,
can sa\'e.
But I have talked too much to yon on
the mOlley side. Let me tell you this:
"Diligcnt in business is a good man serving the Lord ."
'Vhat does this mean?
I have toln. you how to be diligent in
bu, iness. But no one can give hi s whole
time to business. Tf he does, he is doing
injnstice to the busines . Everybody must
have recreation in some direct.ion, and
that rccreation had better take the form
of intellectual pursuits. You shonld have
what your bent i" for.
If it is for
botany, join a botany class . If it is for
mineralogy, get a hammer alld join a
mineralogical class. If it is for history,
join a history class. Cultivate the library.
Head the newspaper. Read the best
magazil1e~. .loin thc Young Men's Christian Association, or any othel' as.ociatioll which furni~hes healthy surroundings
for the sonl, for the mind 01' for the body.
Go anywhere where yon can have aece~~
to the library. You will soon di.C'o\·cl·
the bent of yonI' mind. Then pursue it .
•J llst think of the opportunities of a youth
to become self-educated. And that is
often as good as any kind of an education . 'Vhen yon young men say you
have no time I will tell you how to get
time. Take thc odd moments. There is
a liberal education in odd moments.
Breakfast is never ready when YOll get
rlown there.
Dinner is Il('ver ready
when it is announcerl. Lunch is always
late. The Sunday rlinner is always thi rty
minntcs to an hOllr behind time. Utili"e
that in reacling.
Of the 1300 missionaries in China (of
whom some 57!) are ordained) 5R are
Germans, who also have about 1000 of
the 17,000 in the schools, anrl ~!)OO of the
40,000 communicants.

6r
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IlE first free school was started at
Brooklyn, in 1633.
The old est college in America
is Harvard, founded in 1638; William
and Mary is second, and Yale third.
The first normal school was founded
by La £->alle, at R eims, France, in 168!).
The oldest American State Normal
School is located at Lexington, ~rass.;
and the oldest in P ennsylvania, at Millersville.
Reventeen State" have laws on compul sory attendance at public schools.
Prof. Albert II arkness, the well-known
Greek professor at Brown, has resigned
after bolding the chair fo), thirty-seven
years.
There are 150,000,000 copies of the
Scriptures in circulation in heathen lands.
The missionary societies are ten fold
what they were eight years ago.
The increase in Christian membership
in hcathen lands is thirty times more
thall at hom e in proportion to the nnmber
of ministers employcd.
.A!thollgh the fi r~t college for women
was opened onl.V twenty-five yeaJ:S ago,
.J.O,OOO women are now in attendance at
colleges.
Two Chinese ladies have taken tI1C examination for admission to the medical
departmcnt of th e University of WisCOJl~11J

.

There are 700 men in all departments
of the Freshman ('Jass at the University
of Penn~ylvania.

.J 011l1s IT opkins, the fOllnder of the '£.Tniversity that bears his name, entcrcu Baltimore nineteen years of age with sixtytwo cents in his pocket; and died worth
sevell millions of dollars. If e worked
harder to make the fir~t thollsand than he
did to make all the rest.
It is said they have a newly inventcd
machine at Yalc for meawring how tircd
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student is. This will cause a g reat
revolution in college affairs, for the professors can now feel the mental pulse of
the student and determine what presf-Iure
of lessons and examinations he can ~tand.
How would it do for the faculty of our
college to ord er several of the machines?
vVestminster College, ~1issouri, has received a bequeRt of $150,000 hom 1\<11- .
Sausser, to be used to create a special
endowment fund in Christian a.pologetics
and scholarships, for candi.l atcs for the
ministry of the Presbyterian Chu rch.

It

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION .

n

SPECIAL meeting of the Alumni
Association was held in Homberger :Memorial IIall, on vVednesday afternoon, December 21st, ] 892,
at 3.30 o'clock.

rt

The meeting was called fol' the following purposes: First, to hear and act upon
the report of a comm ittee to propose new
members of the Association; second, to
arrange a method of selecting nominees
from the A lumni Association to be elected as Directors of the College; third, to
heal' and act upon the report of a committee to formulate a plan for the en·
dowment of an Alumni ~rofes. orship,
and fourth, to consider the adv isability of
holding a banquet in t.he city of Philadelphia, and act upon the same.
Hev . .1. L. Fluck, '88, President of the
Association, called tIle meeting to order,
and F. G. Hobson, Esq., actf>Cl as Secretary. Between twenty and twenty-five
m~mbers were in attendance, and the
cliscusRion of the matters claiming attelltention was prolonged and animated,
an adjourned meeting in the eYening,
immediately after the exereises of thl'
~chaff .\ nniversary, being found neces~ary before even the more e"i'oential detailf'. on ly, could he di. posed of.

nULLETI~.

The final conclusions reached related
chiefly to the adoption of definite regnlations for voting for Alumni Directors,
under the action taken by the College
Board upon this point last Commencement. This action was as follows:
The term of service of members of the Board
hereafter elected shall be five years. As vacancies
occur in the membership, the Alumni Association
shall have the privile~e of nominating candidates.
until five members shall have been thus elected.
Tbereafter the Alumni Association shall have a
representation of five membe"s in the Board, not
more than one of whom shall be elected annually,
except to fill vacancies in this representation.

The rpgulations ultimately fixed upon
by the Association for meeting this provision are as follows:
1. The Secretary shall notify all members of the AssociatiolJ of the mannet"
of voting, together with a list of a ll persons elig ible to be voted for.
:l. The first vote shall be without
nominations. Every member of the Association eligible Rhall be e.'onsidered in
nomination.
S. The Secretary and College Librarian shall canvass the votes.
4. The preliminary vote shall be canvaRsed within one week aftcr the time
limited for the closing of the saml'.
5. The Secretary shall then transmit
to every memb~r of the As ociation the
names and number of vote:< cast for the.'
ten persons receiving the highest nllmbet·
of votes on the preliminary vote, and fixing the time within which final votes will
be received.
6. Each memher in good ~tandil1g
may Yote for three members on the preliminary vote, and two members 011 the
final vote.
7. The final Yote ;;11all be canY3sse(1
and ce rtifi ed to the Board of Directors
of the College, the one receiving tIle highest IJllmher of votes being first certifie.1.
If snch person is not el(,(·terl by the Boarrl
the second highest shall he c-~ rtifierl, and
w in regular sll('('e~sion.
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8. To be voteu for, a person mllst be
(a) a membel' of the As~oC'iation for three
years; (b) his dues must be paid J11
full.
Another important item of bu incss
dispo ed of was the e!ectio'n of a large
number of theological graduates, and gentlemel. upon whom the college has con:ferreil honorary degrees from time to
time, to membership in the Association.
This was done to meet thc enlarged condition as to membership cl)ntained in article three of the new constitution, which
sets forth that" Any graduate of the first
degree in the Collegiate department, any
gracluate from the Theological department, anil any person who has been ad_
mitted to a ilegree higher than the first in
the in~tituti()n, ma,V become a member of
this A""ociation by ~igning 01' causing to
be signed his 01' her name to thi~ Constitution anil paying a membership fee of
one dollar.
r\ nil further that, " Persons entitleil to
membership in this i\flsociation shall be
elected thereto by a majority vote before
('xer('ising any of th e privileges of mem1wnship."
There was a failure to reach any final 01'
.lefinite cOll('I\l~ions of special' interest
with refen,'nc(' to the endowment of a
professol'~hir 01' the proposition to hold a
banquet in Philailelphia.
!"inC'e the meeting, notices have been
mailerl to every member in arrear", and
on Febl:ual',Y 15th, H193', the lIam('~ of all
Alumni and r\ lumnae who al'e ~I)u:lre on
the books at that time will be ~('nt ont
to be voted for under the new regulati,.ns.
A neatly printer] copy of the rc\'iSf'iI
constitution has al"o been forwarded to
eaeh membel'. Tn addition to this the
newly chosen memuers have heen a<hiRed
of their election ann requested to signify
their pleasure with refcrence to an acceptance of the sanJ('.

l'Elt";OX.1 ],s.

[Alumni and others can render a serv ice by
sending items o f interest for this column. All
suc h items, to receive prompt attention, must be
addressed to URSINUS COI.l.EGE BULLETIN, Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa.]

'73. Rev. F. F. Bahner and family,
vVayne boro, Pa., were kindly remembered by Trinity cong reg.ation of that
place cluring the recent holiday season in
a handsome purse and numerous valuable
al,tides for hou eholcl use.
'76. The Tulpehocken charge, Berks
county, of whieh Rev, II. J. W' elkel' is
pastor, contains 725 members.
'76. Hev. George ~. Sorber's 'church
at \Vatsonto wn, Pa., receiltly dedicateil
a fin e new organ.
'77. Rev. A. B. Stoner is meeting
with success in. hiR work at Fulton, ~Iich.
The corner-stone of the new church f'difice
at Factoryville, in eluded within the limits of his fi eld, was laid late in the fall,
and Rince then the building has been progre~~ing favorably.
It is to be a neat,
rectangu lar shaped structure, with towel'
and steeple at one cornel', built of wood
frame, brick veneered.
'79. Rev. A. H. Thompson, who haR
been suffering with paralysis for several
year~, fails to show any signs of improvement. The disease has affected hi s voice
so to make it difficult for him to speak,
whilst his limbs are almost entirely rtisablell. 1\1 1'. Thom pson has a wife and
ti I'e children at home dependent on him
for support, and as he is unable to ilo
anything for them they are in great need
of help. A number of friends have already come to his assistance. Among
the instances of this kind the Sabbath
school Christmas offering of tit. John's
Heformed Church, PJ:1amixville, ($23 .50)
was sent to them. 'B ut further aid should
be I'endered to meet the necessities of
the case. Let some of 1I'fr. Thompson's
oh1 college acqnaintances responil. A
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letter directed to College\'ille, Montgomery county, Pa., will reach him.
'82. A. W. Bomberger, Esq., has resigned the editorship of the Daily Times,
Norristown, which he has held since
.J nne, 189], in order to devote his entire
time to his Philauelphia law practice.
:Wlr. Hornberger has had an office in that
city, at No. G08 Chestnut street, for the
past five years.
, -!. ·Rev ..J. W.Meminger has entered the lecture field. IIis lecture on "The
Art of Coaversation " deals with a subject
on which very little has ever been written
or spoken, and yet a subject that touches
every life for good or ill, shapes every
character and moulds the destiny of the
individual, the community and the nation. The lecture was recently <lelivered
before the Perry county TeacherlS' Institute and made a lasting impression .
'84. The address of Re\". William A.
Korn is Cross Keys, Yilginia.
'87. 'Valter Bomberger has aceepted
a position in the Comptroller's department of the main office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Fourth street below Walnut, Philadelphia.
'89. The dedication of the new church
edifice of the mission at Royersford, Rev.
O. II. E. Hauch pastor, took place on
t:)llnday, January 1st, 1893. The new
building is of stone. It stands on a large
and well located lot, and all that has been
done is permanent. The main room will
be used for Sunday school, and a primary
school is accommoc1ated in a room sepa·
rated from this by sliding doors. Tn all
this space about four hundred people can
be seated. The total cost of erection and
furnishing was $-!700, all of which is paid
but S1000. The dedication services were
interesting and impressive, and contained
fol' 1\1 r. Rauch great cause for joy and
encouragement in his work.
'~9. The congregation of Hev. 'Yilson
Delaney in the city of Philadelphia ha!'.

increased to such an extent that a new
ehnrch is necessary. A beginning has
therefore been made in this direction and
$2000 has been already subscri~ed. MI'.
Delaney has obtained permission to visit
the congregations of Philadelphia Classis
for the purpoRe of presenting the cause to
the people, and will act I1pon it in the
neal' future.
'90. Hev. II. E. Kilmer was ordained
a minister of the gospel and installed in
the r orth Lima, Ohio, charge late in
N o\'em bel' last. The members of the
two congregations of the charge gave
him a cordial reception and have rallierl
aronnd him in special work which he has
already undertaken in such a way as to
give promise of a prosperons and successfill pastorate.
EXCHANGES.

fYfLIZ .\TfOX ha" never attaine<l
to a higher clegre(; of excellence
than that which i.~ enjoye(l at the
present time; but it would be the perfection of egotism to assert that thc high
water mark has been reached. A t til<.'
lire~ent time the popular taste (lemallfls,
and institutions of leal'llillg grallt, many
thing~ that are below the standard that'
perfect civilization wonld set.
And,
strange a~ it may seem, foremost among
these is the present abLlse of athletic~.
It is true that athletit:,. is a necessary
part of a college, but too mnch .of even a
good thing will hal'lIl. There is no room
to doubt that in many colleges at present
the passion for athleties is .0 strong as to
be harmful.-The ('omellial/.
Maya woman preaeh: Immediately
on proponnding this question we heal' the
I'tlstle of Bible leaves. t-lt. Panl's opinions
are yalued in thi~ a~ in no other place.
A woman deciding to preach should b(as sure of a " call" to the work as are
many of thc opposite sex who oceupy the
pulpit to.clay.- The SIII/hr' flili.
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